
 
Young Chefs Academy of Sandy Springs 

Adult Events 
 

Spanish Tapas  $45/person (not including alcohol) 
Sangria 

Marinated Olives 
Tortilla Espanola 

Salad of Lettuces (with oranges, red onions & 
manchego cheese) 

Choice of Spanish Meatballs OR Chicken Paprika 
Spanish Vanilla Custard 

 
Taste of Italy  $45/person (not including alcohol) 

Design a cocktail using classic Italian spirits 
Design Antipasto Platter using Market Basket 

Caprese Salad (w/ roasted tomatoes) 
Homemade Fettuccine OR Ravioli  

Choice of sauce 
Tiramisu 

 

Mexican Fiesta  $45/person (not including alcohol) 
Margarita, Sangria, OR Agua Fresca 

Guacamole 
Pico de Gallo 

Homemade Corn Tortillas 
Taco Cook-Off OR Chicken Mole 

Mexican Black Beans 
Mexican Chocolate Cake 

 
Classic Cocktail Party $45/person (not including 

alcohol) 
Design a signature cocktail 

Design one savory dish AND one sweet dish  
(Cocktail portions) 

YCA Chefs would work with you to help design and 
execute menu items as needed/desired. 

 
 

“Food Wars Battle”  $50/person (not including alcohol) 
Mystery ingredient revealed at start of cooking event 

Surprise challenges and curveballs to enhance the fun! 
YCA Chefs work with teams to assist in designing and executing menu 

Teams design and execute menu including mystery ingredient in each entrée, side dish, and dessert 

   
               
 

 

 All events above based upon total time of 2 ½ hours.  If desired, event times can be extended for 
additional charge. 

 Includes non-alcoholic beverages and complimentary appetizer platter. 

 Young Chefs Academy does not provide alcohol.  Prior arrangements can be made for party host to 
bring alcoholic beverages (provided minors are not attending party). 

 
Minimum charge for above events is $600- $800, depending upon menu selection. Gratuities not included in 
above pricing. Additional menu selections are available.  Call us today to plan a unique event that everyone 

will enjoy! 
  



 

 
Young Chefs Academy of Sandy Springs 

Adult Events 
 

Corporate teambuilding… Adult birthday parties… Wedding 
showers… Sororities and fraternities… Girls’ Night Out… Couples’ 

date nights… Family reunions and MORE! 
 

 
 

We want to host your group, whether it be family, friends, coworkers, or whoever you can 
together! 

 
Luncheon Options ($25*/person not including alcohol) 

 
Hands-On 

Pasta Primavera with homemade fettuccine and seasonal vegetables; mixed green salad 
 

Partial Hands-On 
Individual Spanish Tortilla and seasonal salad (mixed greens with roasted butternut squash and quinoa) 

 
Demonstration- Southern Delights 

Roast chicken thighs with Georgia peach and Vidalia onion glaze; succotash (or black eye pea salad); brown rice 
(*$5/person surcharge) 

_________________________________ 
 

Includes beverages (water, soft drinks, tea) 
Optional Dessert can be added 

Luncheon options are 1 ½ hour events (can be extended to 2 hours for additional charge) 
Gratuities not included 

Minimum $350/10% discount if more than 30 people 


